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The origin of genetic code and homochirality are the two most important topics in 
the research on origin of life. Genetic code is an algorithm that relates each amino acid to 
one or more trinucleotide sequences. The genetic code loaded L-shaped tRNA, which came 
into existence around 1 billion years ago, has remained basically unchanged over the ages 
and has been adopted by almost all living organisms. The stereochemical hypothesis 
suggests that the origin of the genetic code can probably be attributed to 
stereochemical interactions between codons and amino acids. While the coevolution 
hypothesis argues that the biosynthetic pathways of amino acids played a fundamental 
role in defining the organization of the genetic code; Homochirality means that the 
monomer units of proteins are made up of the L-enantiomer, whereas the monomer units of 
the nucleic acid polymers DNA and RNA as well as those of the biologically important 
polysaccharides are associated with D-sugars. Therefore, it is now recognized that all of the 
crucial biopolymers associated with life are homochiral. The reason behind the 
homochirality is still a puzzle and several controversial hypothesises have been presented. 
It might have stemmed from an asymmetric adsorption on chiral mineral surfaces like 
quartz or clays, from the consequences at the molecular level of the violation of parity in 
the week interaction, from a spontaneous resolution, or from asymmetric photoreactions. 
However, there are few reports on the study of the relation between the origin of genetic 
code and homochirality. We believe that at the stages of the origin of the genetic code 
and homochirality, purely chemical evolution processes not only dominated but also 
cooperated with evolution. Therefore, we suggest that the homochirality, as a unique 
behavior of life, might have originated synchronously with the genetic code; in other words, 
this specific interaction between amino acids and short oligonucleotides could have 
produced a chiral selectivity of D- and L-enantiomers, which consequently caused the 
chiral broken in the origin of the genetic code.  
After a long and systematic study of the function of phosphoryl amino acids and 
phosphoryl nucleosides, we have found the derivative compounds of N-phosphoryl 
amino acids could be considered as a model to study many processes of life origin. 
Based on the above studys, a structural model “the specific amino acid: ribonucleotide 
conjugated compound” could be build as a new theory model of the origin of 
homochirality. And some meaningful results obtained by the application of molecular 
modeling. Firstly, in the earlier stage of chirality origin, the steric interactions that took 
place between amino acids and ribonucleotides could promote a constant and strong 
selective drive of L-enantiomers, and that subsequently, the chirality in life was inherited 
with the evolutionary development of the amino acids themselves. Secondly, based on the 
theory model of ribonucleotides vs amino acids (1:1), the binding system can not only be 
quite selective for earlier L-amino acids over the D-enantiomer, but also distinguish the 
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成蛋白质的氨基酸都是 L型氨基酸，多糖和核酸的单糖是 D型糖（L和 D型是一
种表示分子中原子排列的符号，它们是一种对映关系）。目前，这一规律在天然
的蛋白质、多糖和核酸中均无例外。 


























的生命是从天外飞来的。这种观点在欧洲 19 世纪末到 20世纪初颇为流行，例如，











































































































程度的有机分子，并且最终可以通过“化学进化”合成生物有机体。20 世纪 50 年
代，美国科学家 Urey 在奥巴林-荷尔丹观点的启示下，根据远离太阳，变化较小
的木星和土星现在的大气成分主要是 CH4、NH4和 H2的事实，推想原始地球的大
气也是这样的还原性大气。1953 年，米勒(Miller)在 Urey 的理论基础上模拟原始
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历史过程中都没有什么变化，Cloud也认为原始海洋的组成成分虽然不完全清楚，
但很可能和现在海洋的成分没有很大差别；Cockell则认为古海洋的化学成分和现










地球化学证据表明，化学进化大约发生在太古宙早期，距今 35 亿到 39 亿年前。
这一过程，大约经历了如下几个主要阶段：  
(1) 无机物分子生成有机小分子 
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型：一是团聚体模型，早在 1866 年，海克尔( E. Haeckel) 曾认为，生命起源说
是“一个最简单的原生质体(无核微生物 moneron) ”的产生问题，奥巴林吸取了海
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